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2. 22 February 1979
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We watched/fKls object for approximately 10 minutes, then

it silently and vefw slowly took off. From where I stood, I had'
the impression of hearing lauehter or happy voices. My imagination?
I cannot say. I know I felt this happiness very strongly. My
husband and* I also srbt in our car and drove* to Oardensburcr to our
home. As /we drove along;, I ap-ain saw this la race cis-ar-object snd
suddenly/it took off very fast and disappeared.

I have two other statements to sav about this incident:
i,

!• I read a book a lonp- time aero - I cannot remember f>e
name or. the author, "fut I read it a few years after this incident.
One thins- does stand cut in my memory even-though the book was badly
written and mostly cartage. It called that type of ship a "mother-
ship" and stated that it had been'seen in Somerville, N.J. at
approximately the same time as I had seen it in Sussex County, iNo
reports were ever s-ivlen out in Sussex County that I heard of, but
it is, possible that somewhere in the Somervi'lle records there could
be a :recrrd" of this particular ship. The description c-ivsn in
t^e book was identical}, to w^=t I had seen at my mother's '-o^ie. , I
have since seen drawins-s which Project the tvpe of UFO f-^t I saw.

j

.2. My husband anv I have beer divorced for over 20 years; >-ut
are cprdial ^n^ do uron occasion corrunicat0'. >.re have three i
dauo-hpers an^ communication was often necessprv. 0^ 'one occasion,
I osiffc/' ny former h\->sbc,r'' if hp> remembered th,,s i^cY^
h° di$ not. I did not pursue
request on?v a yepr or s<
p°ssed\ since twis encount*
dim. Ilfelt t'-"t disnutati'
or bot^\ of us,

l-o cell ^• \ /. - - - •• [•> •
the issue with Vim o»I h-d w&rfe %*is

n^ I know t^-v^eJtmost ^0 voors hs>e
that memories do sometimes arrow

ul^ only cause embarrassment fo^ one.

^My second encounter is easier to write =>bout, except for the
actual 'Igr?, 9s i ha-' mv vounsest rfaus-^ter wit> me who =l=o s^w the
str^rsre sirrht th=-t I did.. V/hen I say "si.»-ht", it is because I
cannot call it a "unidentified object" but rather " "unidentified
non-object".

Th^ time wa<* about 5:/.!•:., possibly in November lc6j. Ky
^ffushter, Rebecca pn^ I vere llvine in my farm house' in
And over, (Lefavette Township) N.J. and found it necessary to ero to
Newton on an errand. Newton is the County Seat of Sussex County
and'is handy to most small towns for ?roc°.m- shopping-, hosrital ,
Court Hou.se, etc.

We had left our '-ouse on? h-jd driven less than an eighth of
a mile - almost opposite the future Andover \Tursin.<r Home which



r-,i'-'

Kas at that tlme ln the process of beina- built. I "ad not ^ut
on much speed as yet since I was just starting out/when both mv
daue-hter and I saw three very strode lights in the Svv I
immediately stopped the car and we both observed this "strange
Phenomena. These lights were Perfect ovals, possibly a Quarter
mile high and about as big as a lar*e wa*on wheel from wee
bufltPnuS^ iOW' Tt6 ll9rhtS W6re dire^ed toward the partlybuilt nursing home. I remember lookin* around the aroun* to see
if there was something bein* flashed into the sky. There £°«
l0t f • EJen as W daughter and I observed these ovalH^N
^n'J? the i^ression that the lights were observing the ^wbuildings. Then as we watched, these three oval lights we^t off
or I should say "took off" at a very fast speed ln wfect inl^
th°eadr?^i°Ver/eWt0n aild dis^Peared. They seemed ?o Se underthe direction of someone or something un-seen. My daiht-r ™*
I were both quite startled concerning this and have d?'scuss=d 1+
SS%e£\%?™lrut- J?9 «" no* «- «* actual object,IK L%
iSrwerfv^v^^r' ^ ^^ ^ sft™ ^. t-s, ov*l

nrnnh J~ ^'^ ^^ V01' WU1 thl^ ^ ^O^ie^ce^ W— not ofmuch account ^^c.v «Is, t^ all t^re is?" Vec t^/^ ?j,t<-v.r«? is. /,'^r T ,..ffg vounjr> ,hp nnly TJFC, --• . t t ic -11
were in the BuckRoger's co^c v~nir«= t«i'- ' , ";~v 'Ji^ 7 "'-^ m the B'

slr>c- anci^n^- M^? t rC^ +.u -«?C-, v ' SVA be°" s"p~
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Administration Records Service Washington, DC 20408

Date April 6, 1979
Reply to
Ann of MMM79-2955-MBG

Subject

To Mrs. Evelyn

Memphis, TW 38117

Dear Mrs.

Thank you for your recent letter. However, the Federal Government concluded

its investigationoof unidentified flying objects in 1969. While we have

custody of the Air Force records of Project BLUE BOOK, we do not handle

current reports of sightings.

Although we are returning your report, you may wish to contact the Center

for UFO Studies, P.O. Box 11, Northfield, Illinois 60093 with this infor

mation.

Sincerely,

MARILLA B. GUPTIL

Modern Military Branch
Military Archives Division

Enclosure

Ufo
Po fall




